
APPENDIX III
ANNIVERSARY OF A PE,RSONALITY

A. Irtformutiorr concerrtirtg the persontility to be conmtennrnterl
1. llaatily name: The Venerable Buddhadasa Bhil<l<hu

Fitshtame: original nante : Ngeuam PANICFI

2. Born: 27 Mav 1906 Died: 8 .Iul1, i993

3. Field of Activitv
Extensive research, scholarly pLrblications, teachings and practices of socially engagecl Btrclclhisnt

and prorrot i ou of i nterfaith urt d et'standing.

4. Brief description of the personality and of its rnost important r'vorks

4.A Brief description
BLrddhadasa Blrikl<ltLr (u,hich llteaus tlte monl< u,lto is tlte servaut of the BLrddha) tvas bortr as

NgeLranr Panich irr Chail,a clistrict, Surat Tlrarri provirtce iri tlte southern pall of Siant (Tltailartcl). He

becarne a BLrddhist rlonli in 1926 atthe age of trvent), aud rvas given the religious Italre "lltclapatlto".
After a f-er.v vears of stLrclf in Bangkok, lie decidecl to qLrit his fornial uronastic educatiort to ltLtrstte a

rrore effective and appropriate approach. After retut'uing to his houretowu he began to ittvestigate tlle

teachings of the BLtddha by going back to the origirral sources. At this time he trrade an eI'lolt to
integrate BLrddlrist philosophicaltheorywith practice. i.e. horvto tlarrsforut gleeclto qettelositr" hatrecl

to corrpassion ancl delLrsion to rvisdom. In 1932, he establishecl a spit'itual cetttet'in the ibl'est callecl

Suan Mokkhabalaraura (nreaniug The Grove of the Poliers of Liberation). This center r,r'as tlte first of
its kind in Sianr or anvu,here else in the r,vorlcl. The name Sucm |uIokh expressecl tlte essettce of
BLrddlrist spiritual llractice rvhich is the liberation of all beings frotl ignorattce. selfishness artd

sLrffering. After extensive studies, experin-ients and plactices lvith the spilitLral life. he declat'ed lrinrself
as lltrclclhtrclu.su ancl clevotecl his life to dissenrinating the esseltce of BLrdclhist teaclrirrgs. attcl to

bringinu spilitLral values back into tire modern world. In his effort he always soLrgltt cooltet'ation ancl

tunderstanding u'ith other lel igions.

4.B His imporlant u,orlt

4.B.1 Restoration of the essetice of Br-tddhisrl
BLrddhadasa Bhil<khLr devoted hirnself to extellsi\/e research and soLrght to at'ticulate the cot'rect and

essenlial priuciples of l,hat he called "pristine Bucldliistn" (narnely the orieinal t'ealization o1'the

BLrddha which rvas latel concealed r-ruder ritualisrl, natioualisttr, superstition, intet'pt'etaliotts attd

con.rntentaries. arrcl politicization). He restored a rtLttnbet'of profoLtnd teachings rvlrich Iracl not bee;t

taLrght for a long tirric. sLrclr as the esseuce of iuterclependertce of all. By reitttt'oducing this concept as

au active BLrddhist teaching he challenged the rtroderu cottcept of individualisni.
He rvas skillfLrl in elabolating the teachings of the BLrddha and other spiritLral plactices to t-it the

traits and backgloLrncls of his audience witliout discriurinating agaiust nationalities, reli-eious. beliefs.

etc. His rnasterl ovel u,olds in explaining the teaclrirrgs attracted pLrblic atterttiott, ancl even causeci

reactiorr. illitation rrrrcl clitiqtre fi'orrr cortselr atir e pfaclitionels. palticLrlally ri Itett lre t'c-ilrturirlctc(l
certain Bucldhist teachings to encolrrage understancling betu'een all peoples of the u'ollci.

4.8.2 Wliting arrd translation
Buddhadasa's irrpoltarrt rvork is the collection of his lectures aud u,ritiugs callecl

"Dhaurnrakosana." comprising of 61 vohtrnes at 500-pages eaclt. These volltures have alt'eady been

pLrblishedl auother 100 r,olLtmes await printing.
Sonre of his ri'r'itings are quotatiorrs taken directly fronr the original Pali canon. These u'ritings

corrtain a biography ol'the Br"rddha aud other profound teachings.
Buddhaclasa ri'as also a poet, rvriting poen'rs r-rsrng his pen nanre "Sirivayasa."



ln his ti'e. Mahal,apa BLrdclhism was not accepted as eqLrally to Theravada tt'aclition itl Siarll

B'cldhadasa BhiklihLris interest ir-r the Mahayana teachings inspired him to do tlanslatiorts of the

tezrchiugs fl.o' tg,o teachers: Wei Lang ancl Huang Po. He rvas the first Thai nlonli to cleclat'e

Mahay,.ana a.cl Va.j r.ararra Schools of BLrcldhism as essential to the Lrnderstancling ol'BLrclclilaclhallltla.

Mire tharr 140 oiBrrclclhadasa's Lrool<s have been translatecl into E,nglisli, lttore tilarl i5 boolis irlto

French. ancl 8 inLo Cierrnan. Soure of his books have also appearecl in Chirtese,.laparlese. lllcltrrrL'sirllr.

l-ao arrcl Tagalog lagtrages. N{oleover, his rvork is stLrcliecl irt plactrcally evefy Lltliversit) itr F.Lr|o1le rrrcl

Nofih Amet'ica o1l'eritls coLlrses in rvorld religiorls'

1.8.i Ecunrenical activitv and dialogue

BLrdclhadasa u,as alrvzrvs enthLrsiastic in his stLtciies of the ri'ot'ld's religions.

extepclecl f;opr BLrclclhisnr to Christianity, Islattt, FIittclLristl arrci Sikhism, IIe gave

to llfolpote ilterl'ai1lr unclclstancl ing and the cotlpat'ative stttclies of religions. He

in ecunrertical actjvilies arlcl irltel'faith dialogues.

With his cleep reslte.ct lbr those spilitLral valLres that contribLtte to the u'elfare

fbrth the follou'itts. "Tirree Resoltttiot.ts":
- To help e\rer\rolle petletrate to tlte heart of theiI o$'tr religiotl,

- To create IlutLtal good ttnderstanding alllong ail t'eligiotls,

- To n,ork together to clrag the rvorlcl out fl'ot.tt tlatet'ialisnl arld selfishness.

4.B.4 Ilstablishnrent ol'Suan Mol<lih and otlter Dhatrltlla cetrters

SLra,.' Mokklratralar.arra (or Suan Mokl<h) u,as establishecl as a place For the ittvestisatiotr atlcl

pr.actice of [)haprrrra, It nas set in natural snrloLtuclings s,ith minir.t'ttttl coustt'ttctiotl. Ll the begillrlirlg-

orl1,afeu propksr.esiclecl there.bLrtlateritbecameagathelingpointforpeopleofallu'alhso1'lifc-rlot
orl!,Thai BLrclcllrists. bLrt people of all religious ancl nationalities came there to lit'e rrlirrcllirllf irr

sinrple conclitiotts.
in 1987. Buclclhaclasa Bhiltlilru establishecl the lnternational Dharnrna Hernritage, locatccl opllosite

the original cepter.. Facilities offerecl inclLrclecl an introcluction to tlie principles attcl lltrteliccs o1-

BLrddhiinr. preclitatiop cor.ll'ses for foreigners, simple facrlitres fol foreign tlonlis (littori'rl as Dorl Iiiarll

or Suan Ataplla\ alaranra). ancl training courses lor spiritr"ral ar"'alteuiug.

Shortly'befbre his cleath. Budclhaclasa initiatecl a sintilar'1'acilih,loL u'otren called Dhanrrla-Mata.

\\/ith tlre appr.cciarion o1'Suan Mokhh style of living - sirrple bLrt facilitating spilittral Prrcticc -

si'ilar places irr otlrer parts of the country r,r,ele established by his follou'et's ri'ith helll llortr

BLrdclliadasa BhrlilihLr. BLrclciha-Nigarua ir.r Chiangnrai. SLran Usonr in Banglioli attcl Panta (iat'clerl irl

Nakorn Si l'ltatrtttat'at are a ferv examples.

4'B.5 Sociall;- etrsaged BLrclclhism

Buddhaclasa Bhililihu \vas very sl<ilfLrl in using tlre age-old Theravada BLrddhist pritrciPles tcr

r.espolcl to colrccl.ps of the utodent society. I{is slrarp courmeutalies concet'nitrg social pt'oblcttls litlcl

Itis proposecl grr iclelines u,ere instlr-rmental in raisiug the pLtblic t\\/aretiess to vlIioLts issLtes srrch as

violence ancl rrrrr'. irlrncj faitlr ancl indifference tou'arcl other'l'aiths. strLrggles betu'eetl lltllitical
icleologies- copsrrprcl.islr ancl rraterialism, eclr-rcatior.r. etc. He also raised the isstre on tacl<lillg the

social structt-rt'e ri'hich is trsLrally uttjttst and violent.

5. Full list of hcr/his x'orl<s and/or actions
A List of iutpoltant/itrflLrential u,orl(s of The Venerable Btrclclhadasa Blriklihu are rlletltiollecl itt

detail in the last scctiorr u,hich u,as complied by Louis Gabatrcle. (GabaLrde, L. (1990). L3iblioglaphl ol

Brrdclhadasa's rlanslaleci rr'orlis. Rqc{icol Consert,cr/i,snt; ,Btrclclhi,sttt in Contetttparot'-\'illolr1. (-i-lCD ancl

tNEB. Bangkoli)

6. Please state q'hether this comrnernoratiou related to tlte l'ork as a l'holc ot'to:i llltltictrlllr'
rvork or action (if so. ri'hiclt?)

The corlrnen.rolatic'rn is related to the worl< of Buclclhaclasa BhililthLr's as a rvhole.

IJis aleas of intefest
a nLrnibel ol' lectttres

rr'as also palticipatecl

of the lorlcl. ire pLrt

7. Describe hotl tlris n'orl</nction has hacl a gennine irrtpact at the regional atttl/or ttnit'crsal level



Budclhaclasa Bhililihu's worl< has been trauslatecl into l.nore lattgtlages tharl attv otltel'Th^

personality. His u'ollis ale sttrclied lvorldwide.
He was a pioneel in prornoting understanding betiveen diffel'ent leligions. His folest temple

has provided services for people frorn all over the u,orlcl seel<ittg inner peace. He also shat'eci rvith

people of clifferent faiths. He was highly regarded not only by ntany Christians in Thailarlcl bLtt trtattl'

progressit,e Cltlistians in othel countries as well. Similarly he gained respect fli'otlr tllatll' Mtlslitlls.

localll apcl globallr,. aucl even non-believers. I-1is approach and teaching has aln'a)'s beetl itt

ecunren ical rlarr lrel'.

Accorcling to Plofessor Donald I(. Srvearet', Directot'of Cettter for the StLldv of \\/orlcl

Religiorrs. Harvar.cl Ljnivelsib,, rvho lias studied deepll, the life and work of BLrclclhaclasa Bltilil<htr.

observed that his ecr-urieuical vision was of "rmiver"soli4, und inclusiveness. His is o briclge-building

tncler.yttncling (lf religiou,s lltat encourages eyery religiotrs persotl to be faifhful to hi.s' ttr her avtr

trcttlitigrt vhile ut the scrrtte time respecting the trulh cmd t,ulue of the olher. Butldltuclu,scr 
"s

inter1tretcttir,tn o/ BLrdtlhisnt und Christianilyhus been conlrovet'sicrl . .... Budclhoclasa"s pttt'po'\'e)1'(t'\ /o

encolt.(tge bo/h Btrdcllti,\t,\'ctncl Clrristians to recottet'the cleepes/ prittcil:les oJ their re/igiott's, 1o clelrc

bc.torttl tha otrter..srrpcrJrc'icrl cot,ering that hide the true core qttd in doittg so lo c/i,s'cot)et'u cotttttlotl

ground." (Su'earer'. D. 'The Ecumenical Visiou of BLrcldhadasa BhikkhLr and His Dialogtre rvith

Christianitl,'. ,Seedr o.f Pecrce, Vol. 21 No. 1 (Jan.-Apr. 2005), pp 32-35)

Within -fhailancl. BLrddhadasa Bhikl<hu u,as highly respected by rnany leaders inclLrclirrg l-lis

Holipess the Suprerre Patliarch and The Venerable Bhil<l<hu P.A. PayLrtto. Be.vond Thailancl. Ile n'as

respected by rrany leaclers flom different BLrddhist tladitions sttcli as His Holiness the Dalai Larla of
Tibet.

H is u,ork has been freqLrently and wiclely discussed iu set.uinars atld stttcll' ,9roLr1ts itt

conprgnities of scholals ancl leligious practitiouers. Sotre of his ideas, sLtch as dharnnric socialistrl.

gave rise to pLrblic clebate ancl exploration of neu,socio-political paladigms.

Buclclhaclasa Bhili"l<hu's lvorl< has always been in respolrse to the concertrs of tttodeltt societr'.

His intelprerations have inspired his disciples aud othel yottng people, Btrddhist atrcl rrotr-BLtclc'lhist

alike. vvho ale active in social services and social change. Sotre of them set up a local tletl'ot'lt o1'

11o1ks and nults callc.cl Sel<hiyaclhanima Netrvorli to u'orlt in variolts issttes such as ecologr,. cLr ItLtral

preservatiorr. social services, education, poverty et'adicatiott, etc. Tlte u'ot'lt of Selthi,r'altiilltitla

Network. is r.ro'uv erparrcling to cooperate with other faith olganizatiotts in Tliailancl as rvell as to tvorli

rvith BLrddhist rlonlis irr Laos, Carnbodia, But'ttra and Sli Lanka. Liker,i'ise. he is a paLt'ott o1''

International Netnor'li ol'Engaged Buddhists u,hose lnenrbers are active itt tttattr'ltalts of the u'ollcl.

In the US.\. hrs leacling American disciple, fornrerll,hnou,tt as Santil<aro Bhilil<hLr is settitrg Lrp

Liberation Palk irr Chicago to offer Dhanrnra sttrcll' aucl rneclitatiott follori'irtg the apltt'oach o1'

BLrcldhaclasa. Sirnilarlr', BLrclclhadasa Bhil<lchr-r's SLrau ]vloltlih itas became a model fol'other'tbrest
Dltarrnta celtters in tlanv palts of the country.

ln the tirre of inl'olniation technology, there ale a rtLrrnbet' of r.r,ebsites that ciissemiltate the

original teachiugs of Budclhadasa as well as the application of his teachings itt trtattl, areas o1'social

activisnr. both irr Thai arrd Enelish to reach a r,vider attdience.

8. Wcbsitc(s) :

lr'u l'. s ua n rl o li li lt . o I'q. u'l,u,. bn dd]tad asa. cotr

Attniversurlt lo lte celehruted

Fifiieth
Centerrarl,

MLrltiple thereof
Date(s) chosen for tltc celebration:

f,
V
n
TIre rvlrnle r enl nf t006

B.

C. Infitrnutliorr cortcerrrirtg the nctivities orguniz.ed.for tltis occusiott bJ,the cortttlt'1'/cottrttrie.t
r:ottcerned.

Place Type of activity lnstittrtiorr lesporrsible Fr-rncls requcstecl (undcl thc

Dalticitration proqlirnr )



In your collntry
(Thailarrd)

Dhaurniaclana
Foundation

Dharlrlaclana
Fouudation

Dharlnraclana
For"rndation

Dhan-rnadana
Founclation

Dhammaclana
FoLrndation

Dhamnradana
Foundation

Rajbhat University at
Sr.rrat Thani

Phatoorrl<on gha TempIe
ancl PLrey Forr-rm

Dhamrlaclana
Founclation

The Abbot of
Phatoorrl<ou glia Tenrple

Wongsanit Ashram and
Sel<h iyaclharrr-na group.

Wongsanit Ashram

1 To transcribe
Iectules ft'om recorded
tapes to print
approximately 100

nrore volLll.lles of the

Dirarrrla Kosana
SCIIES.

2. To record the
Dharlma I(osana series
of bool<s onto CD.
i. To lemake the video
lecorcled dhamura
pleachings onto CD.
4. 'lo continue the
Dhamma-Mata project
to facilitate female
plactitioners.
: To rrrrblislr a hooli to
courrelrorate the 1 00'l'

an lt l\/ersary.
6. To olganize a

Meditation Retreat at
the hrtelnational
Dhar.nma Hermitage.
7. To clo translation of
BLrcldhadasa's
teachings into English.

8. To set up a center for
stLrdy of Br,rddhadasa' s

l'ollis.

9. To set up a
Buddhadasa Library in
P lr n f on rrr l<n rr olrn

Tenrple wliere
Budclhadasa BhikkhLr
stud ied,

I 0. To tLrrn

Il Lrcldlraclasa's previous
loclging in
Plratoomkongka
Ternple into a musenm.

I I . Series of Seminars
front 2004-2005 to
stLrdy Dhammakosana

I I A rrrnicnf fn htirr o
'-rlv'
his essential teachings
especially his tirree
resolutions into schools
so that the youngsters,
includins non-

No funds are reqLrestecl

fi'om UNESCO. It is

hopecl that the 
-f 

har

gorrernment rvoLrIcl

allocate enough firnd
as lvell as otlrer'
l'eanril'acq 1n ar iltltarl

the proglanr as

something nrore

menrorable than
collcfete nton Ll lllents.



Buddhists, would go

bevond traditional
BLrdclhism (which is
linltecl r,r,ith

national jsni) to culture
of au,al<euiug.

hr other coulrtries
(please state *'hiclt)
USA.

lntelnat i ona I

1. To publish a book rn

honor ofBuddhadasa
Bhil<ldrLr to bring his
teachings and
leso I utions to attentiorr
of non-Thai Buddhists

2. INEB's activities to
alert ils Bucldhist and

non-BLrddh i st metrbers
irr nrany countries in
Aurerica, Europe and
Asia to be aware of his
contlibution. The

llogfan-r will be joined
b1, its alliecl, affiliated,
ancl nrember
organizations. Such as

Buddhist Peace

Fellorvship (USA),
Neo-Buddhist
morreurent (India)
Tibetan BLrddhist
orgauizations ttuder

llatrouage of H.H. the
DrIai Larna, Bucldhist
EdLrcational Institr.rtes
r tn ha nn'fir.'--.1\ - ^\LU UL rVlrrrL

Naropa Insitute (USA)
Sch Lrniacher' (UK), B t1 a

Vidyapeeth (India)

Donlld Su ealet' (Center'

for the StLrcly of World
Religions, Harvard
University) and Louis
Gabaude (L'Ecole
Franqaise d'Extt'eme-
Orient)

Lrteruational Netr.vork of
Engagecl Bucldhists
(INEB) and otlier
al I ied/affi I iated/tneniber
organ izatious.

D. Link.s lrith L''\tE^SC'O

1. Please indicate the field of competence of UNESCO to l,hich this celebration is relirted

E,clucation g
Science g
Culture V
Social lttcl lttttttatt:ciettces g

Corlrrrunication V
Transdiscilrllll2l'1, pr o.jecls ... ..

2. Hou'do vou u'ish UNESCO to participate?
1. To put the ltarne oF BLrddhadasa Bhikkhu in UNESCO calendar so that tlte ntenrbet'states o1'

UNESCO rvould be au'are of his name aud contt'ibLrtion to edLtcatiou, cultLtre and peace. Ii' ant'



llen.rber state of UNESCO woLlld lil<e to propose any activily in courmemoration of him, u,e shall be

happy to be in toLrch n'ith.them.
2. UN nou' celebrates \/esak Da1, - Full moort day in VIay - '"vhich r,vere the davs ol' birth.
enlightenrnent ancl death of the BLrddha. As fol BLrdclhaclasa Bhil<khu who cleclaled hinrself a tlLre

servaut of the BLrcldha. N4ay u,as the month of his bilth ancl irraLrguration of his Suan N4olilihabalalanra.
We rvish UNESCO ri'oLrld propose to LT.J to have a uressage delivered on the Vesal< Dar,ol'3006 b1'

applying the appropriate teachings of BLrddhadasa BhihhhLr on the yeat'of his centenan,. \\1e also
woLrld like UNESCO to norrinate The Venerable Bhil<lihu P.A. Payutto to the UN as an applopriate
per"son to delivel the nressage. The Venelable Bhihlihu P.A. Pal,Lrtto r,r'as awarcled a UNESCO Prize
for Peace Education iu lecognition ol'his effort to plonrote rvollcl peace h I994.

3. Please state in u'hat l'ay this commemoration is linl<ed to, and prornotes, UNIISCO's
objectives ancl missions

The comrrrerloration of the Cerrtenary of BLrcldhadasa Bhil<khu is in cornpliance rvith UNE,SCO's
objectives and nrissions in the following ways.
l. BLrdhadasa Bhikhhu devoted his life to education. While cliticizing rnainstreanr eclucation svslent.
he proposed alternative eclucational approaches that enrphasize a spiritual dimeusion Iinl<rrrg the hc-acl

rvith tlre healt so that the eclucated persou would also be a good humau being;
2. BLrddhaclasa BhililihLr's rnain approach in exploringthe essence of Buddhism is tru11, scientilic. It is

not merely nraterialistrc. but it is based on scieutific I'nou'leclge that transcends nratelialisnr.
i. He cfeated a cLritLrre of peace and non-violence as u,ell as Lrnclerstanding arrol.rg cliffelent l'aiths ancl

ruon-believers. Hrs u'orks are alr attempt to bring people oLrt of consLrmerism. econonrisnr and

militarism torvard the cuitLrre of arvaliening.
The conrrrerloration of his Iife and rvoll<, we hope, rvould adhele to spirit of UNESCO. lt shall spleacl

an altenrative approach to edLrcation, science and culture u,hich is appropriate to the ueri'rlillenniunt.

E. Pleuse utltl un.t' olher irrforntatiott


